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ROYAL FAMILY 
TO LEAVt PEKIN

A)
T;jf . ____ .
REPORTED FROM TIEN T8IN THAT 

THIS DECISION HAS BEEN 
REACHED.

A NATIONAL CONFERENCE
To Dacldc Upon Form of New Futpre 

Government Will Be Called.

By Asaooiat»<1 Frees
i»ndon, Dec. 28.—A telegram from 

Tien Tsin nays the Imperial family 
haa derided to leave Peking. The de
cision will be announced at 3 o’rlock 
i IiIk afternoon.

A National Convention. —
By Associated Press

Peking, Dec. 28—The throne haa 
agreed to Premier Yuan Shi Kata sug
gestion to refer the question of the 
future government of China to the Nu- 
i tonal conference aud to abide by ita
ik^lalon. ___  Sl

The dowager enipre».' premier, and 
Mnncbu prineea of the lni|>crlal clan 
debated throughout the morning the 
scheme for calling delegates from all 
parta of the empire to'decide, on the 
form of government.

Prince (Thing, former premier and 
minister of foreign affair* urged the 
acceptance of the proposal. * Prince 
Yu Lang, member of the grand coun
cil and Prince Tsai Tao, former minis
ter of war and brother of tho present 
prince regent, on the other hand 
strenuously opposed the scheme 
Those of the Manchu princes present 
who were In favor of the acceptance 
of the proposal finally prevailed and 
the decision was reach^l to leave the 
settlement of the future form of gov 

.eminent, in the bands of delegates se 
levied by the nation.

In view of the activities of thr 
Shanghai revolutionaries the imperla' 
government officials consider It to bf 
doubtful whether the rebels will agree, 
to the long delay Insuperable fron 
calling a national convention.
, The act of the thorne leaves m 
ilmjbt that the advisors or the renee 
and eraporor are prepared for abdtee 
lion should lhal course prove to lie tht 
only way of settlement.

DEATH PENALTY IS NOT 
PROBABLE FOR REYES

One of Madero't Planka Waa the Aboli
tion of the Death Penalty. HI*

«- Brother, ^Points Out.

By Associated Press.
New York, Dec. 28.—“Of course 

my brother could not put' General 
Keyea to death.” declared Julio 
Madero, kinsman of the president of 
Mexico on hi* arrival here today. 
"One of the planka on which Madero 
was elected was the abolition of the 
death penalty," said the executive's 
brother, who thought Reyes would 
get off with slight punishment.

COTTON PUNTERS
ARE RESPONSIBLE

Delay in Putting Plans of $60,000,00 
Holding Syndicate Into Effect 

Not Due to Financiering 
Group.

Washington. Doc. 27.—Hotter! M 
Thompson of New York, head of th 
syndicate which proposed to advanc< 
160,000,000 for the purpose of handlln 
the RfHitbera cotton crop, blames th 
loutfiem planter for tho delay in put 
ling the scheme Into effect. He dt 
dared here today that the syndlcat 
still Is ready to proceed with the pla- 
which he said meant everything to th. 
southern farmer.

"We did uot reject the plan," ho dr 
rlared. "It was the Smith which h 
(acted It and the southern farmer 
are oppoaed to It only bemuse they i .  
not understand IL They will have 1  
be educated Into the knowledge tha 
our scheme la not a speculative one a 
they have been led by certain int#' 
sated parties In the South to bollevt 
5 "We would be willing today to pu 
through the plan which we propose 
some time ago to the committee fror 
tho South, which met in New York an 
talked over the proposition We *r 
not trying to urge the South to accer 
something It does not want, hut if I 
should appoint a committee and sen 
It to ua we wonld aee to It that tb 
plan we suggested wns put through

"A* It I*, a number af Indlvfdur 
farmera of the 8outh have expresae 
their desire rt> -have us hamfle the’ 
cotton for them on the plan whir 
w  proposed for the entire South Th’ 
will be a leaton which will show th 
rest of the 8outh Just what we 1* 
tended; and It la probable that by ner 
year othe* will be willing to fall I 
with the scheme.
r "The southern cotton farmers tn 
rear will lone I300.000.nno and* th 
trouble l» that at least »200,000.000 ( 
this will go Abroad. The whole rou' 
thy, not only the South, will be tr 
loner by the South s refusal to accer 
Ihe economic proposition we subml

rackamen at Lerby.
ited Press. ~----  r- _  ,
o, Texas. Dec 18—Rat
r tha safe in the atore t 

night and got $100. Th#̂  
unsuccessful attempt to ro’ 
of 1-ero.v. Dynamite w» 

but only towra hole in th-

No Attempt to Extradite.
Hy AHnociatwi rrean

Houston, Texas, Dee. 28.—The ac
tion of Attorney General Wicker- 
sham in declining to make no effort 
to have General Reyee extradited, U. 
S. District Attorney McDaniel aaya 
has simplified mailers tn his depar - 
nient. Wickerabam takes the posi
tion that Mexico's charge against 
Reyes is of more gravity than that of 
th£ t'nlied Slates.

* _____
Madero claimed the' fredora of thr 

press had goue'Too fur in Mexico. “Ir 
some papers,” lie explained, "you wl> 
find the front jiage covered with scar» 
heads and columns filled wtth th' 
most scandalous articles. Then a «> ‘ 
back hidden In smaller type, there is f 
paragraph something lfR* this; "A 
the moment of going to press, we lean 
that everything we have said on the 
front page ,1a not true."

BOYS ADMIT THEFT
OF CLOTWNC

l-owcll Smith of this city and J. F. 
Wills of Cleburne, who were arrestee1 
at Fort Worth Tuesday night on • 
charge of having been implicated lr 
'he burglary of Collier & Hendrick’f 
Uore on Christmas pight. made state 
menls In Justice Brothers' court thlt 
norning admitting their guilt.

The two boys stuted that the.' 
went to the rear of the store abcu 
t. o’clock Tuesday morning and brok< 
out a pane of glass, through wbtc) 
the Smith boy entered the store ant' 
*ook out two suits of clothes, tw< 
•lair of shoes and a hat. Willis war ‘ 
sd on the outside and watched fo~ 
'be officers. The two then wen 
'Outh ou the Denver to Bowie, when 
'bey changed to the Rock laland tr 
to tb Fort Worth. At the latter place 
•hay were arrested and bronght bacl 
by Sheriff Randolph.

U  FOLLETTE 
IS ACCLAIMED

PROGRESSIVE LEADER RECEIVED 
WITH ENTHUSIASM IN TAFT’S 

NATIVE STATE.

TOVERNMENT’S CASE 
WILL BE BRIEF

Itliavad Direct Examination in Paek 
era’ Trial Will Be Completed 
* ~ Today.

ty Associated Press
Chicago, Dec. 28.—A. H. Veeder, at 

orpey for Swift A Co., continued tb 
tory of the Inside workings o f'lh  
hlcago meat packers, when the trie 
f their cage waa resumed. Goverr 
vent expert* to complete the dlrec 
xamlnation of witness before th 
lose of the day. It Is believed th 
ross examination will be exceeding! 
rlef.
The next witness to be called by th> 

•rosecutlon la Henry Yeeder. son o 
V. H. Veeder, whi^acted as sec re tar 
f the old packer* pool lit 1900, 190 
nd 1902. He will be questioned rr 
ardlng the business transacted a 
the Tuesday afternoon" meetings o 
Id packers pool known only by th 
imp of "Postofflcc Box NO. 247," a 
hioh sessions the government con 
<nds the price of meat waa fixed. 
“Between the great army or pro 

ucers (livestock raisers) on one 
ide, and tha great army of consum 
rs on .the other, the two groat con 
mding forces in this country.” Thlt 
« the upper and nether millstone 
Ituaiion of tho Chicago meat pack 
rs, epitomised in the words of R 
Y. Borders, one of their attorneys In 
he government trial.
Mr. Border'* statement to the Jury 

•alt less with law than with the 
fflcult situation in which The.;meat 
ackers have found themselevs and 
TOsumably was their official defense 
nd will be the line of defense 
trough out the trial. - C 
"The farmer, and the stock raiser 

•ant a good pricey for their stock 
hey want high' priced." he said. 
Self-Interest dominates us all. But, 
u the other band, .the consumer 
-ants cheap-meat \
"What la the result? If the farm-

APPEALS TO DEMOCRATS
Attention Paid in Addregae* at Youngs. 

toWn and Cleveland to Growth of 
v Corporation*.

Cleveland; Ohio, Dec. 28.—Senator 
La Kullette, now an avowed candidate 
for the Presidential lioniinaUon on 
the principles outlined as "progres
sive Republican," last night ~:cio**d 
his first day of campaigning in Presi
dent Taft’s State with a largely at
tended meeting in the Cleveland 
Grays' Armory after a few hours’ 
visit ut Youngstown in the afternoon. 
While at both meetings considerable 
attention was paid to corporations 
and their growth and conduct, the 
•treater part of th£ speeches was de
voted to explaining whai la meant by 
"Progressive Republicanism" and 
what the “progressives” have done In 
rtSeir control of the State Govern
ment in Wisconsin.

The initiative, referendum and re- 
all were strongly acclaimed as cap 

llnal principles of the " progress!vea” 
here last night, while an appeal waa 
also made for Democrats to Join the. 
irogressive movement as the only 
•rue democracy.

The Senator's audience was an en- 
.huaiaatic one, and frequently urged 
him to proceed when he made an at- 
‘empt -to aborted hi* addresa. Re
vealed Invitations were offered from 
he audience to “come again,” when 
he Senator announced that It Waa 

•he first time had been ,B Cleve- 
'and. "

Thl* morning ‘Senator La Toilette 
'eft for Norwalk, Ohio, where he will 
speak this afternoon. He will apeak 
tt Toledo tonight.

Olosoly follewing’ Senator La Fol- 
>tte waa former Secretary of thq-Jn- 

Verlor James R. Garfield, one of the 
-omtnlttee that received the Wlscon- 
tn Senator.
John D. Fackler. State secretary of 

the progressives, presided over the 
meeting. He presented Senator La 
'ollette as “ the rnkn who has de- 
■troyed Ike bi-partisan politic* o f  big 

"ratines* -4n Wisconsin and the next 
‘resident or thd United States.”
For several minutes Senator La 

•'ollette waa deterred ftom speaking 
fy the cheers of the crowd. He de- 
>arted somewhat from the speech he 
tad planned by launching Into the 
)rimary ballot law. He then took up 
be dlscuaalon of trusts,.quoting from 
i book by Ambassador James Bryce, 
o Illustrate his point o f  view.
In hla dlacussslon of trusts Mr. La 

Toilette said the combination of cor- 
loratione iAui the cause of the high 
•ost of living, because they con- 
rolled prices and that "God Almighty 
tever made a board of directors good 
-nough to control the homes and tam- 
Ites of an American cltixen.”

- During Senator La Toilette's ar- 
algnmeui of the Standard Oil Com- 
lauy and the banking institutions of 
he country, Frank RockfeTer, a 
■rother of John D., sat on* the plat- 
'orm, wearing a committeeman'* 
>adge.

Mr. Iai Follette made a vigorous 
tppeal to Democrats to Join the Pro
gressive Republican* because, he 
tald, they only represented a true 
'etnocracy and charged that the 
Democrats o f  .the South were “a 
'emocracy of-ejaa* and aristocracy.”

The initiative, referendum and re
call were declared to be tenets of the 
irogreesivea. The applause increas
ed when be instated the recall should 
Ye applied to Judges.

"With all my respect for the courts 
t «  a lawyer I do not feel that they 
're so holy that they are incorrupti
ble. There are Judges who hare 
erved corporate interests so long 

‘hat they can't see straight They 
■bean to be honest, but they can't 
hold the scales of justice level. We 
.oorgreeslves aland for applying the 
recall tA h e  Judge*.”

Many Witnessed Ceremony,
Ty Aawvtrtod -Press.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 18.—The cere
mony of the accession to the throne 
of Kbutukhta of Mongolia took place 
today.

Many representative* of foreign 
witnessed IL Kyutukbta 'is 

an eecleetiaatlc subordinate to Dalai 
Lama in the religion of Lama lorn, a 
form of Rnddhlam and hla relations 
to the Dalai Lama are about a* those 
of a cardinal to the Pope.

nation*

T. F Reilly of ChlHTn 
rival in the cRy.

, l i  a new ar-

OVER FIFTY DIE 
FROM POISONING

SIXTY MORE VICTIMg FROM BCR 
UN BHELTCR FOR HOME
LESS ARE IN HOSPITALS.

THEIR CASES HOPELESS
Death* Believed Due to Ptomaine Pois

oning—Superintendent Believes 
Wholesale Poisoning Oelito 

orate.

Berlin, Dec. 28.—More than fifty 
death* from ptomalue poisoning have 
occurred since the night or December 
26, at the municipal shelter far the 
homeless. Another fifteen of the tn 
mates died during the night and tbir 
'oreuoon, while sixty others are ill at 
the hospitals.

Hopes that, the later cases would 
prove lean serious than Ihoae reported 
U Drat have vanlahed. many of the 
victim* today aa well an yesterday 
tuccumbing in thirty minutes after 
•hey were' attacked. The symptom* 
ire fainting, followed by violent.comiL 
<ng and death. The asylum superin 
tendent expresses the opinion that tb* 
death* are due to deliberate poisoning.

CARRY FOOD TO 
STARVING CATTLE

HORSEMEN WITH SACKS OF OIL 
CAKE TIED TO SADDLES RID

ING PANHANDLE RANGES.

THE LOSSES ARE HEAVY
Many Steer* Ar* Being Pound Deac 

and Other* Are Too Week to 
Eat

By Associated Pram.
Dalhart, Texas, Doc. 28—With

aacka of oil cake tied to their end- 
dies cowboys are riding today ovei 
th* Panhandle range* to aav* the out 
tie from starvation. Reports today 
are that many cattle are being found 
dead. _

A heavy snow has been on tk* 
ground over a week. Alternate thaw* 
and freexea have converted this ink 
a coat of Ice through —which' the 
starving animals cannot reach tk* 
grass beneath.

Many <rf the' rattle ar* so_jy^gk 
when tb* horsemen reach them tha 
they cannot eat the food carried tb 
them.

The losses will be the heaviest In 
recent years.

GUNPOWDER WAS 
QUICKER THAN BOY

Luthar Nelson Ignltea Train of Powder 
Loading to Lead Pipe Filled With 

Explosive With Disastrous 
Results.

Luther NeieoD. Ui<- twelve year old 
ton of Dr. and Mr*. J. 8. Nelson. 808 
Bluff street now -know* that gunpow- 
ler la quicker than he Is, allbougs It 
yearly cost hla life to find It out. Tblr 
morning Luther and hla friend T. B 
Noble, Jr., were celebrating the boll- 
lays with fire work*. Having secured 
tome gunpowder they improvised a 
■jannon with a piece of water pipe 
\bout a foot long. Thla they plugged 
vnd filled about onarihlrd full or pow 
ler, then put In a layer of peas and 
‘hen some parking. Wie "cannon" 
was liven laid on the ground and a 
trail of powder sprinkled off sever*' 
*eet. To thl* l.utber applied a match 
and before be could move from blr 
track* the "cannon" exploded and a 
fissile, either the pipe or some of Its 
tacking struck him in tb* face lnfllc‘ . 
Ing a severe cut In the boy'a nose.

Tho Injured boy was taken home 
and physicians called who dressed hi* 
wound after taking several stitcher 
n hla nose. His injury is painful but 

not aerioua. "T.B.” waa not Injured 
by the explosion but his first llhpre* 
don was that bla companion's heed 
head had been blown off.

- * ________-

BRAKEMAN FELL
J N O E R  CARS

W. 8. Whitlow, aged 33 years, a I 
freight conductor on the WtchltA 
Falla Route, while switching tome 
cars at a small station called Carpen
ter, 146 aillea up the line, and. be
tween Elk City and Ham moo, Okla.. 
had lhA misfortune to fall under the 
wheels with the result that both legs 
and one arm were eevered from bla 
body, and he died twelve minute* af
ter, the accident.

It seems that Whitlow was walking 
along in front of some moving car*, 
when suddenly he stumbled and fall 
with Ihe result*’ above mentioned. 
Hla body was removed to Elk City, 
and funeral arrangements have not 
yet been announced. The accident 
happened at 1* o'clock thl* morn
ing.

Whitlow la unmarried and hia home 
la In thla city, where he haa a number 
of friends, who will regret the un
fortunate accident which put an end 
to his existence

i .  ____________________

NOT GUILTY VERDICT RETURNED

Proprietors of Factory In Which Fire 
Horror Occurred Are Acquitted 

•y  Jury.
New York. Dee. >«.—The Slat# 

failed today In its effort to fix th' 
blame for the fire horror of March 
>6. 1911, in which 147 employes ol 
the Triangle Waist Company loe< 
their lives. A verdict of "Not guilty' 
was returned late today by th* Jury 
tn the caae of Isaac Harris and Max 
Blanch, proprietor* of the company 
who were indicted tn connection with 
the holocaust.

Unueukl precautions were taken tr 
prevent repetition at th* oouat) 
court house, of th* demoaetrstlona 
which have been made against the 
defendants at the trial.

Only a few persona were allowed In 
the courtruom and the corridor* ant 
entrance* were guarded hy extra po
licemen.

The Jnry came In at 4:31 p.-m 
after deliberating for an hour anc 
forty-five minutes. The pronounce 
ment of ayiulttnJ waa Brat taker 
quietly by the defendant a, but oft#1 
an adjournment to an anteroom, the) 
gave way to their *mo*loa la tears 
when embraced by relative* and 
friends. Aa they passed out througt 
a lane of policemen to tb* atrbet, a 
large crowd of men, women and chll 
4r*n awaited them.

Harris and Blanrk were not chart 
ad In a wholesale manner with thr 
deaths that occurred at th* Era, but 
specifically wtth manslaughter tn the 
case of Margaret Bchwarta, a young 
girl, who was found dead near a doot 
on the ninth floor of the building 
The main argument of both proeecu 
lion and defense was directed at this 
door, the State Introducing over 1<X 
witness In an attempt to prove tha* 
It was locked and the defease refut 
Ing this contention by n tnsss of 
testimony.

AFTER 
ANOTHER CONSPIRATOR

By Assorts t*4 Press _  -
Mexico City, D*c. !C—It is rumor

ed that the Mexican government la 
about to. ask for tbf_ extradition of 
Emilio Vasqiiex Oomex, former minis
ter of the Interior, from the United 
States. It Is generally believed he U 
heading a revolutionary party. Tha 
latest Information vrae that he la in

- Rloheeon’s Fiancee In Bettlement- 
Work.

New York. Dee. 28—Mies Violet 
Edmaads. the pfetty Brookline heiress 
who was engaged to marry Rev. Clar 
•nee V. T. Rlcheeon at the time he 
was arrested at Boston on n charge 
of murdering Miss Avis Llaaell, la 
la New York doing settlement work 
according to close friend* of the fam 
lyl. who made the announcement 
They refuse to disclose the place of 
residence here of the fashionable 
girt who came Into so much publ city 
at th* tftn* of th* arrest of the hand
some young minister In on# of the 
most sensational murder cases of a 
decade. But It Is declared that «he 
has token*- up settlement work In 
New York with a view to carrying It 
on Indefinitely It Is knowrf that she 
has- a number of friends here among 
philanthropists.

After lb* clergyman'.* arrest, Mias 
^Edmands waa prostrated and III and 
went Into aeculslon. refusing to see 
any except her most Intimate friends. 
Her father took her several places, 
hoping that quiet would, restore her 
to health. Recently>he became more 
cheerful and decided to devote her 
time herenft^ t «  settlement work, 
coming to New York because It af
forded her the broadcast Held and 
wouLL-glve her a better opportunity 
to do work without attracting so 
much attention.

O. T. Loolre and IL L. Leach of the 
. k ,  K. A  T. road spent the sight In tht

STRIKE SETTLEMENT 
SEEMS PROBABLE

ty Aaaoolatsd fries
Houston, Texas, Dae. 28.—T. L. 

Wilson, International Vice 1‘resldeot 
af the Machinists' Union, today 
formally took charge of the strike 
matters here'for Ihe federate*! crafts
men uf the Harriman lines. He Inti
mates that an agreenieat between tb* 
meu and the company In the near 
future Ilf uot Improbable.

At the railway company'* bead 
luarters here ll was atatod th* strike 
'a a thing ol the paat and tbai*there 
Is nothing toridjust. No action haa 
'>*en taken by the company on the 
new contfartH presented by the con- 
hictor* amt trainmen

COnvlot Beaks Pardon.
Rheriff Randolph received a letter 

hla morning front a young man nam 
sd Evy Reed, who waa sent to thr 
<enltenllary at Huntavllle front thl* 
ounty laat February for theft from 
he pernon. v -—

Reed ask* Sheriff Randolph tr 
'trculate a iietltlon asking the Gov 
'rnor to pardon him.

Being1 without friends nr money a* 
ha time of bla oonvlcttiou Hherlf 
landnlph advised Reed not to sppe* 
hs case, hut tn go to the a'ale priaor 
<nd make a good record for a year 
tod that he would help him to aecurr 
t pardon.

R**d now writes to remind thr 
•bqriff of his promts#, stating that hr 
•a suffering from the asthma and de 
Ires to go to Agntlar, Colo., wherr 

he once lived. Hberlff Randolph w| ’ 
nterest himself In Reed's bsbslf.

TA LU S CARPENTERS 
'STRIKE SETTLET

•y A ■—<il«i»d P ra «
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 28 —Througt 

be settlement of the carpenter 
trike, work was resumed today O' 
he twenty story hotel under con 
.t ruction here.

Samuel Oompera brought abeu 
mace by persuading tb* Central La 
•or Council of Dallas to abide by tb- 
eoent arbitration board declaiot 
vhlrb awarded the rar|ienler work o 
be hotel to the Amalgamated Broth 
trbood of Carpenters. Tbe Centra 
'ouncll bad favored giving work lr 
the Cnlted Brotherhood of Carper 
era

[0 COMPUTE
THE COUNTY JAIL

Commissioners Dave Thomas. J 
■>. Smith. A E. McCluskey and R. I 
Ida, met In a called session of th< 
■ourt this morning and In the abeenc 
•f Judge Felder. Commissioner Mr 
Busker presided.

Th* emergency calling the commie 
*lon*rs together wee to make at 
angemefiu to complete tbe work o 

'he new county Jail.
It aeemi that there Is a different- 

etween tb* suparvlsllng architect? 
'trlopp A Jones, and the local cor 
-rector. Frits Kraast, about the ur 
'nlshed work on the JBil, roosts'In. 
•f plastering, painting and othe 
minor detail* The difference 1 
'ontroveraey la about ffiO.OO whlc 
will he required to fioiah the JS1L 

Ernest haa order* on file in tb 
derk’e office for more than th 

tount of the original contract prtr 
Vnd refuse* to etpend the extr 
W0.00.

In the meantime, the commlsslor 
s have daetfirB to go ahead an' 

Intah the building and require Ernee 
tad hie bond sco sa t6 pay the amour, 
necessary to complete the contract

r armer*^WNe Bucoumbed to Typholc
A Mrs. Young, wife of a farmer Ji

nn about six mile* down the Wlcbl* 
River, and oa the north side, died ye 
terday afternoon at two thirty at tt 
'amJly home, after an lllneee of ore 
seven weeks with typhoid fever. 8) 
'eaves a husband and five rblldre 
ranging In age from one to twel* 
rears. All five of the children hav- 

*n 111 with typhoid fever, but all ar 
now almost fuljy recovered now, tb 
mother being tbe oaly one who wa 
descerateiy 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Young are of Germs' 
•cent and moved (o thl* conn' 

abo it three years ago. and have lire 
on the same farm ever since Th 
funeral was bW<l this afternon at for 
thirty o'clock, and tbe remain* wer 
Interred In the Riverside cemetery.

. C_______ , ■
J. J. Mitchell, ex-sheriff of Kin 

county, arrived hare this afternoo: 
far a few day* stay la the city.

RUSSIAN BEAR >
IS GROWLING

DEMANDS OF CHINA THAT SHE 
RE ASSUME IMMEDIATE CON

TROL OF MANCHURIA.

CHINA CANNOT COMPLY
Selieved China's Helplessness Leave* 

Way Open For Rueela to Extend 
Her Intluenss.

t j  Associated Fries
Frkln, Dec, JH.—M. Hhokine. Rum 

ilen Charge D' Attain*, went to the 
'biqese foreign office today and auto 
ulttcd a request uii behalf of the 
tuaalan Government, that China 
rouiptjy n-assume control of Mofr 

(»lla He received the response that 
'bins was at th< moment unable to 
•oinply. -

Tbe Russian government's action 
vas taken In coustguence of . V  
lunation of Indiqiendenr* by Mow- 

folia and report** that 'the depend- 
•ncy of Turkestan would be out off 
(root China at the seme moment

The Inability of China to arreat 
er authority In Mongolia leave* the 

way open, according to opinion hern, 
or the extension of Kuaalan Influ- 
•ace and the poaalhllltx of ultimate 
nncxatloa.
It Ig suggested that a Russo- 

a pan esc alliance niey result from tbe 
tetion of Mongolia aa thla brings the 
’ usslau and Japanese spheres of to
luenes la Mongolia and Manchuria 
ilile by side.

Attention Eagles.
There will be a special meeting of 

Vic In ta Falls Aerie No - 1189 F O.B. 
t their hall, Friday ̂ evening. Decern- 
er 29'. 1911, at 8 |i.'*m‘ Aa there is 
■usinrsa of arcst Importance every 
<ember Is requsfitod to be preseat. 
3y order of
•6-Stp W. J. HosnScheldt W P.

TARL MORRIS WINS ~  
BOUT WITH KENNEDY

leithsr Morris Ner Kennedy, Hew- 
ever. Shewed Any Greet Advance

ment in Form.
New York, Dec Ik.—Carl Morris,

he Oklahoma • ngtnecr, outfought 
ur Kennedy, the New York heavy

weight, In l ight roqnde of a ten round 
out pt the Empire Athletic club last 
IghL In the general opinion of 
nos* present at the clngride, nel'hsr 
f the white hopes showed say sd- 
anrement last night toward their 

•spiratloiui of some day wresting tha 
orld's championship from Jack 
ohnsoa Tbe heavier Oklahoma man 
-sighing 238 pounds, as compared 
rlth Kennedy's 216, was considered 
oo slow and Kennedy's much-praised 
wtwork proved a disappointment 
The New Yorker showed greAfi 

sin cases la taking punishment.' He 
td so much the worst of It to tha 
xter rounds that many of the spec- 
store shouted tn Referee Dan Tome
0 stop the bout, but he declined ta 
iterfere

The first round was even, with Mor* 
Is'a lefts and rights to the body.
1 orris rushed In tbe second wtth * 
•ft to the face, followed by lefts and 
ghts to the head and stomach.

'eanedy ***nt bach a couple of left 
ihe to the face.
Morris kept forcing through the 

bird round with rights and lefts to 
he body and a left to the face. Ken
edy also got In a stinting toft to 
Ye westerner'* face and followed 
tth a left swing Ul the (aw. They 
(changed body Jm»wd and were to 
Ye midst of a Amt battle at the helL 
t was Morris's round '
Morris was tne aggressor again to 

Ye fourth round, but tn the fifth 
onors went to Kennedy After tak- 
tg • right to left to |he bead and 
•Ing forced Into- a neutral corner, 
Tennedy exchanged left book* with 
torrl* and got a bleeding none, 
snnedy came back, however, with a 

hot of hi*-right to the Jaw. stagger- 
>g Morris to the rope* at '-be end 
■f the round.

Morris to the sixth puni”h**d K" °  
edy severely by short arm Jolla, half 
nperent* and * straight left oa 
’ ennedy * nose which made It blend 
Ye more. From thla time on Morris 
•as Aft over hi* man silk  Kennedy 
cht Ing back" as gamely f t  he could, 

"he- bout ended wtth a rally In whtofc 
•oth were doing Infighting. They 
'Inched several times and to tha 
•reukawsy Morris got la the more 
elllng blows The only damage Mot
's showed wes a puffing of hla Hpa, 
vhlle Kennedy waa bleeding [notes* 
y at the nose oad was severely koto

a tered.
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AW IMPORTANT

P n A r r u * .  0«.—Mm. Delta Lett*, 
of this plana, la o recent latter, aey*: 
For Ora or tlx years. 1 suffered agon- 

tss with womanly troubles.
Often. I couldn't *ft tij> more than a 

tew minutes tt n tUne. and U I stood 
N  mr  feet Iona. I  W— Id to hit 

I took Chrdnl, snd.lt helped mo Im
mediately. Now, I can do my work all 
the time, and don't suffer tike I did.” 

Taka Cardul whoa you feel in ta any 
way—weak, tired, miserable, or under 
the weather. Cardul Is a strength- 
building tonic medicine for women.

One of our corrugated 
Iron Ciitdrni *nd Fil
ter will golve tb it 
problem, besides cut- 
titif oat doctor bill* 
An& water rent. Bet
ter gee us about it ••••••••

HUNTER

We teach Bookkeeping. Pen 
mmiklp, Banking, abort-hand 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. Tau may enter 
At any time. We conduct a 
eight close. Address Patrick 
Hoary, Secretary, Wichita Palls, 
Tone, over 110 Ohio. Phone SOS.

J.G . ZIEGLER Mf|. Goand Is an excellent medicine to hoe* on 
hand at all times. .
. Cardul acts od the womanly Consti
tution, btrildlag Up womanly strength, 
toning up the psrtes. and regulating 
the womanly organa.

Its half century qt sqpcoM to duo to

lug hero today plane wore 41 sou used 
for the format ion of a new baseball 
league, to bo mods up chiefly of towns 
In the Centro) Kqpsoo league circuit 
last e—ena. with others from The e ll 
Kanes* State leaguer- An eight club 
organisation. Is proposed. Among ihb 
cities proposed for membership orb 
Newton, Hutchison. Emporia. Ballad, 
Great Bead. McPherson. Junction 
City. MoahattsB nod Cloy Coaler.

Office at City Hall
Phone SO

The foJUQrlng dally wages are paid 
In Jerueotaim Cask 11 led labor. S« to 
46 cents: carpenters, A t  cents to 
*1.05; masons, we high ss *1.06; stone 
cutters, t t  to H  cests. _  . .

As effort to~hsre the union 
on nil school textbooks is to ho modi 
by tbs Boston Allied Printing Trades 
Council. . ' Time's W ant A ds B rink  Results

‘ a- t . ' -k

Any happening that affords you an opportunity to 
save money should interest you and secure a Yew mo
ments of your time— asitis customary with us at this 
time— we are closing out our F A L L  and W IN T E R  
Merchandise now on hand. Thia includes eveything;*1 
hut what we wish tb call your attention to right nbw 
is the line of S U I T S  and O V E R C O A T S . There are 
not many of these garments because most of our-stock 
was sold during the season at regular prices; but 
those who can be fitted and satisfied will be the lucky 
possessors of mighty good values at mighty low prices

The GLOBE
703

Clothiers and 
Furnishers

Ohio Avenue •

ti.. Statement of Condition of

The First National Bank
Wlohita Fulls, Texas

* December 5th. 1911/

RESOURCES.
Dills Receivable ..................................................
Stock* and Bonds .............................................
Hanking House. Furniture and Fixtures . ...........
Heal Estate ....................................................

. *430.776*8
......  60,066.38
. . . .  16.600 00 

18,000 0#
United States Bonds . ....................... ..............
Cash . ..........1.. .................................................

......  101.000.00
.. 171,012.66

T o U l.......................... ! . . . .* ................................. I '£>7.3*7.07

LIABILITIES.
Capital B lock............................................ .......
Surplus and Profits .................. .................... ..
Circulation ..... .................... 1 . '. . . . . . .  v ,.
Redtsdoants' . .-.V. ..V. I. . . ." . . ; . ’ . .*.. .7..'..........
Deposits ..-........................................................

... .4100,000.00
____ 109.964 37
. . w  190,p00.00 

. *7.3*0.61 
...  460.062.08

T o ta l.........................................................: ......... . . 87*7.1*7 #7

The shove statement is correct.

W . M. McGRECOR/Cashier.

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

The Wichita 
Meat Market

a
906 Indiana Avsnuo

Offer* Its patrons the eery bea 
MXATS of all kinds and gam 
aateea prompt, careful aerates.

Phons 910

The Wichfar 
Meat Market

MART ROBgRSON, Prep.

t i l
a  T im e  h o n o r e d  c u s t o m

m time Immemerlal Have Hand- 
end comfortable house slippers 

gored prominently In lists of desira
ble Christmas Gifts. The recipient of 
recH a gift spends many a pleasant 
evening at heme which might ether 
wise be spent elsewhere. Put them on 
your list lest yeu forget, and beme here 
to select them. A complete line.

The Favoritej 
-  Shoe Store

704 Indiana—Pbouo 174

Waahtugton, D. C-. Dec. *6.—Cor
rection of alleged evil conditions ex
isting In Oklahoma aa well as all oth
er prohibition states in the union will 
be attetapted by congress sometime 
after It pgaln reconvenes In Washing- 
tdn. Legislation, considered thu most 
Important ibf the kind before this body 
In a decide, will be proposed. Ac
cording to present plans It la Intend
ed to shut off the shipment of liquor 
'Into states and territories where pro
hibition prevails.

If-congress acta favorably npon the 
Idea, an enormous territory in which 
beer, whiskey and other intoxicants 
now are aold, while state laws wink, 
will become dry In reality.

It is commonly known among resi
dents of prohibition states of the un
ion and among the congressmen them
selves that each year vast quanUtles 
of liquor are consumed In territory 
where the prohibition laws are strict 
but where local authorities faU to en
force them. If It wegc not for such 
sales. It is declared, Uncle Sam's 
yearly consumption of Intoxicants 
would be greatly reduced: alao Els 
income.

While various means have been 
•suggested and the antisaloon league 
and kindred organisations have mode 
strenuous attempts to gain some na
tional legislation, it Is candidly ad
mitted by all that nothing has been 
effected-. It now Is proposed both In 
the hniffco and senate to go after the 
matter along a different track and the 
probable success Is watched with a 
great deal o f interest.

In th*> house. Morris Shepherd of 
Texan, candidate for the Unltef 
States senate, baa Introduced a bill 
the purport of which Is to make 
Illegal all contracts connected with 
the transaction of shipment of liquor 
Into prohibited region*. Senator Ken
yon has introduced such a measure in 
the senate.

The Idea or reaching the solution of 
thy situation through legislation oi 
this sort Is a radical departure from 
the Idea contained In such bills as the 
old one that was before congress for 
years and was known as the Hepburn- 
Dolllver bill. That bill waa founded | 
pa the principle that tbs state should 
be gives Jurisdiction over a shipment 
of liquors Into Its borders. Burh a Mil 
waa passed by the bouse at one time, 
but the sharps In the senate deter
mined that It was unconstitutional 
and therefore Ik was beaten.

tinder the latest proposed teglsla 
tkm all contracts pertaining to the 
shipment of Uquor Into prohibition 
states would not only be Illegal but 
It would he impossible to recover in 
court.

Senator Kenyon hns been csb' <» 
lng the senate to get Its views toward 
such a measure and feels greatly 
encouraged, as does Representative 
Shepherd, it la a certainty though 
that those congressmen and senators 
who owe much to the sculled Uquor 
Interests of the country will bitter
ly attack the bill when tt la called up 
for discussion. '

Alt temperance aqctetlea of the 
United State*, however, are back of 
the new scheme and their lobby la 
Washington will make an organised 
campaign for It  Already member* 
of congress are betag flooded with 
petitions that the measure be pats-

NEW TRIAL ASKED
FOR FLETCHER

Thirty-Nin* Grounds Cited In Notice 
Filed In District-Court Asking 

For New Trial.

( Lawton \ews-t>iar Wednesday*
Hearing will t*dnv be given for 

arguments Jnr nOw trial to the live 
men convicted at the recent session 
of the district court of Comanche 
county.

The live appHopnts for a new 
hearing are. Jpeec Fletcher, convict
ed of murder and whose penalty waa 
Scad at death; Muse Burdock, con
victed of assault upon a sixteen-year- 
old girl, penalty fixed at five years 
In prison: Hoses Shaw, convicted of 
assault upon Oroce Orr; John Ott, 
convicted of adultery and J., Y. 
Brad field, convicted of arson.

In the notice tor a new trial In be
half of Jesse Fletcher. 39 grounds 
are cited, among which are that cer
tain portions of ssld trial was had 
In defendant’s absence, the Informa
tion charging a felony; that the Jury 
hg* received evidence out of court 
other than that resulting from a 
view of the premises at which homl- 
cled la alleged to have occurred; that 
the Jury separated, without leave of 
the court after retiring to deliberate 
on a verdict and before delivering 
same; that the Jury violated the Ih- 
strucltons of the court wherein they 
were admonished not to form or ex 
press an opinion as to the guilt or 
Innocence of defendant prior to time 
cause was submitted to them—that 
certain members expressed opinions 
long prior to the time cause was sub
mitted that defendant should he 
hung; that the Jury has been guilty 
of misconduct In other particulars^ 
that certain members of the Jury 
•vere required' to surrender their in
dividual opinion and conclusions by 
coercion of fellow Jurors.

it was further contended that the 
court misdirected the jury In the 
matter of law In Instructions num
bered from I to 18 and that the 
• ourt erred In refusing to properly 
direct the Jury on matters of law In 
1 to 10 by refusing to give defend 
ants requested instructions.

STATISTICS OR SHEEP
-  r aisin s  w  t e x a s

Washington, D. C„ Dec. 1*.—Dire* 
tor Durand has Just Issued a supple
mental statement to the press sum
mary on "8haep of Shearing Age; sad 
Wool Produced," given out on Decadn 
her Uth. The report shows that In 
the United States as a whole there 
was a decrease from 1*09 to IfflO ex
cept under the head of "value." whleh 
showed a healthy Increase. For the 
mm* period, however, there waa aa 
Increase in Texas under enarly aO 
heeds.

In Texas In 1*16, «.*16 farms re 
ported sheep, compared with 1.478 in 
1*60, an Increase of 466 or T per «*Gl. 
The number of fleeces produced In 
1*10 was *,607.165. compared with *.- 
0SS.5S6 In 1*06, a decrease of *1.776. 
or 1.8 per rent TB# weight ef needs* 
was 10.JR7.77* pounds In 1*16, com
pared with *,838,061 In 1*6*. a  In
crease of 81*,77t pounds, or 6 per 
rent. The rmhi* of wool sheared iw  
the decade Increased from *1,4*8.1** 
in 1*00 to **.*61*4* ta IBM, nn in
crease of rrrUJO, or 84 per cent 
From 1*60 to 1*10 tb* Increase In 
value per pound was from IS cents to 
*1 cento- '

In Texas In 1*10 the average num
ber of sheep per farm was *66 com
pared with 6K In the United States et 
targe.

HAVE YOU READ ITt
The Adler-l-ka book, telling ho* 

you can EASILY guard against ap
pendicitis qnd get INSTANT relief 
. rom constlpatidh or gas on the stom- 
ac^. Is being read with much interest 
by Wichita Falla people. It la glren 
iway free by O* F. Marchman.

ttEBRASKrtNYERS -  
WOULD ELIMINATE 

TECHNICALITIES

We have built a great badness here In your midst, and the loyalty 
or our customers and Mends Is responsible for this sucres*. 
While it to Impossible to do so, yet we would like to take each on* 
of you by the bond and thank you personally for the part you have 
contributed toward making this the biggest and best store In this 
part of the state, so we take ibis moans of tendering our sincere 
appreciation and wish you one and all a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy Prosperous New Year.

on this Christmas day, the brightest and merriest of all the yaar, 
i we count ourselves fortunate lu the pleasure of your friendship 

and wlah you all

Joy and
happiness

OFFtC

eeeeeeeeeeeii

proc**»dln*»

SAID
FAINT

Lincoln, Neb., 
•f the Nebrask 
lathered here l<j 
promises to be 
■ortant 
:ory of

Dec. *8.—Members 
Bar Association 

l> and began what 
__ of the moat Int- 

annual meetings In tb* his- 
tbe association. In addition 

;* listening to ^Mreaees by several 
noted Juriets the convention will re
ceive and discuss fhe report from the 
committee appointed by the associa
tion a year ago to recommend a re
vision of the codes of procedure with 
\ v (A  to eliminating technicalities 
and removing obstacles which at 
ireaent hinder tbs course of speedy 
justice. The report, among other 
things, suggests a revival of the of
fice of district attorney for the Judi
cial districts of the State and recom
mends that a vprdlct In a criminal 
-aae shall not be reversed or affected 
'or errors In the proceeding* which 
do not affect the Interests of ihnde- 

A reduction In the nmdberlendant.
pre-eraptory 
side of the

dhaflahge* allowed 
defense In all crim- 

recommended, 
also an amendment providing that Ih 
aH civil Jury cases a Verdict from ten 
members In district court and Hr* 
In Justice court shall he binding, -y

' •** 4 '

first State Bank & Trust Company
•••■MNsaad.GUARANTY FUND BANK

SHE
WOULD

Mrs. M b  Long Unable to Sbni 
On Her Fe d  Mart Burn a Few 

Minutes at a Time.

A HIT!

Natural gas ta making a bit—A BIO 
HIT TOO! Tb* reason for It ta evi
dent. Every woman appreciates bow 
It lightens the work; every wagenara- 
er appreciates bow it reduces expens- 
>«. Do you use gas?

NORTH TEXAS 
6 A S C 0 . i
Office 763 7th at.

CapitiL -----------$75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

T. J. TAYLOR Pres.
I  T. MONTGOMERY, Vic* Free.

. R  HYATT, Assistant Cashier

J. F. RBBD, Vie* Free 
T. C. THATCHER Cast

T. W ROBBRTS 
O. C. ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH HTTHD

R  H. BUTE* 
C W BSAN

j . a . r o o s n a a
B. O. BARRENSBOCa

YOUR SELECTION,
OF a GOOD BANK

to Import*st,—not only for th present, bat also tor the 
come. ;

The right Bank reaeeadoB w ‘ I be *  material koto te n
day booin'- -

Thto Bank has a succneafnl record of safe, sen norm tire 
tram the day of ttt organJ sattoa.

I *
WB IN MtE YOUR BUSINESS.

YOU WILL MISS IT
If roa don’t give us a chases Is 
quote you prices on th*

Guns and AmiminHIen
you intend to buy this season. 
Don’t believe for off* minute that 
catalog bouses can do you any 
good. Our price# are equally 
low. whoa .you consider trans
portation. ia ferries, w# beat 
them two to on*. Ton eeo 6s- 
amine and try our food* bedor* 
you pay a cent. Immediate As- 
livery and no substitution.

M a x w e l l ! Hardware
J* 791 Ohio Aveni



Net®* From  
O il Felds SurprisePromised

7  *7  7 ' * ■ ' 7

Here It is

H*w Jersey Executive Receive* Many 
Meeeegee of Congratulation 

From Admirer* _

Trenton. N. J., Dec. 28.—Woodrow 
Wilson, governor of New Jersey and 
active candidate. for the Democratic 
nomination for President of the Unit- 
ed State*, reached his llfty-flfth birth- 
day anniversary today and waa the 
reolplent of congratulatory messages 
from many friends and admirers 
throughout the country.

Though ten years younger than 
Judgon Harmon, who is regarded as 
tala chief rival for the presidential 
nomination, and seven year* the 
Junior of Champ Clark, who also is 
looked upon aa a possible Democratic 
standard-bearer next year, Governor 
Wilson’s experience and activities 
have extended over a wide field.

Governor Wilson was born In 
Staunton. Vn., and passed nearly the 
whole of his youth In the South. Hi* 
rtthsr s is  a Presbyterian minister 
and during the boyhood of the future 
governor occupied pulpits in Augusta, 
Columbia, Wilmington and other 
cities in the South. The son began hie 
academic studies ut Davidson College. 
In 1876 he went to Princeton and 
wee graduated with high honors from 
that institution. While be was an 
undergraduate at Princeton he began 
his career aa e political writer with 
an eaaay on "Cabinet Government In 
the United States" that attracted at
tention.

From Princeton Oovernor Wilson 
went to the University of Virginia 
whore he studied lew far several 
years. Afterwards he practiced for a 
time in Atlanta and then went to 
Johns Hopklna University, where he 
gained a fellowship by writing a book 
on "Congresalonal Government.” In 
ltSO be joined the faculty of Prince
ton and twelve years later he became 
president of the university, which 
positioB ho held until his nomination 
for governor of Near Jersey.

Oil Lease* Recorded In Wilbarger
County.

Tbi* week’* Vernon Ceil contains 
the following list of oil leasee *iyd 
for record in Wilbarger county: .

Farrell k  Harris u> W. B. Kendall, 
lota 86. 87, 88/66. lb of the Farrell 
subdivision of section 2. block 14. H. 
d T. C. Ry. Co., surveys.

C. Zlpperle to J. H. Pendleton et el, 
600 acres of the A. J. Williams sur
vey.

W. J. Penton to J. H. Pendleton et 
al, 320 acres of section 39, block 12, 
H. k  T. C. survey. -

8. A. Cestlebury to J. H. Pendleton 
et al, 303 acre* of W. A. McKinney 
surv-y No. 1. . -

J. H. Pendleton et al to C. H. Clark. 
600 acre* of the A. J. William* pur
vey; 320 acres of section 39. block'll. 
H. k T. C. surveys, end 303 scree of 
tbs W. A. McKinney survey.

C. J. Ferrell to C. H. Clerk, sections 
1 and 16 in block 16 and section 1 In 
block 12, H. k  T. C. surveys.

Farrell k  Harrle to'J/C. Smith, lots 
111-130 end north half of 131 ih the 
Ferrell subdivision of section 2. block 
14, H. AT. C. *urveys.

J. E. Prince to L. P. Bonner. 10 
acres off the south side or quarter of 
section 37, block 13, H. k T. C. sur
vey

T*H. Shivc to McHugh, fourth 
interest ot the muth half of the west 
half o f section 61, block 12. H. k  T- 
C. surveys. •

:e on sale tomor-
• » ^

com pletely sold 

o f these Handy 

House Step Lad- 

Like Cut)

row.

These ladders 

first-class in every 

W e  positively 

S E L L  but one li

respect

Latte May Edit Oil and Qae Journal 
Tulsa, Okie.. Dec-. 28.-011 and 

political circles are stirred over the 
authentic statement that Thomas A. 
Latte, former editor of the Tulaa 
World, has been offered the editor
ship of the Oil end Gas Journal, late
ly move^ here from Kansas City. 
Patrick J. Bbyle. owner of the Oil City 
Derrick and the Oil end Gas Journal, 
is here and does not deny that Letts 
ha* the offer under consideration.

customer.

This ladder cannot be
A .

bought for less than $1.00 

anywhere. Our special

The Texan Company is hauling out 
n|p« which ia being distributed along 
Its right of way between Iowa Park 
and this city. Favorable progress is 
being made with laying of the liae 
which wilt be completed from Electra 
to Wichita Falla within a few weeks.

Easy to Make it Soft Luxuriant and 
Radiant

Many women have hair so dull 
and faded that It la aotually repul
sive.

These women heve probably never 
JfrsdSTT-of PARISIAN SAGE the In
vigorating heir dressing that le be
ing uaed by thousand* of refined wo
men throughout America.

If your heir Is falling or thin or 
faded or lifeless; If you have dand 
niff or Itehlng scalp; if your hair Is 
aot as fasciae ting a* you would like 
to kave i t  go to O. F. Marchman 
this very day, aak for a flfty cent boi- 
Ge of PARISIAN SAGE end start at 
once to mnke your heir perfect end 
even glorious.

PARISIAN SAGE is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or money bnek.Girl 
with Auburn hair on every carton 
For tale by O. F. Marchman and drug
gists everywhere.

Your Credit

OR POOR FEED.
Because yon are a monkey If yen do 

md not n very intelligent one at that 
The reason Darwin concluded that 

nan must have evolved from the chlm 
■antes is becaaee so many peopi* 
oaks suck monkey# of themselves 
on Just such simple things as the 

FS*d and Feel Question.
Do you want to help prove that the 

theory is wrong Then buy your cos 
end feed from us. Phone 417.

College Socialists Meet.
New York, Dec. 18 — Delegates frotr 

forty colleges and universities, rep
resenting a three fold Increase in 
membership the past year, were In 
attendance et the third annual con
vention of the Intercolelglate So
cialist Society which met in this 
city today. The convention speaker* 
Included Congressman Victor L. Ber
ger of Milwaukee. Mayor-elect O. R. 
Loan of Schenectady, and several 
other prominent representatives of 
the Socialist party.

W e ThaakMARICLEjCOAL CO
G O O D  
O A  SBoston. Mess.. Dec. 28.—One of the 

most important matters to be consid
ered and acted upon by the Massachu
setts legislature, when It assembles 
next week will be tie  measure known 
as tke minimum wages bill, which is 
designed to Insure e living wage for 
women and child worker* The meas

ure proposes -the creation of e perm
anent State commission of three mem
bers with power to do the following 
things:

Conduct e searching Investigation of 
all industries where women end 
children ere employed at a wage that 
does not permit living under health
ful conditions. ,

Form a Joint wage board of aix 
employers, ait women at work la the 
establishment* affected end three rep
resentatives of outside late rests who 
shell flx a minimum wage for the 
calling.

Make special provision for physi
cally and mentally defective em
ployee by permitting them to work 
for n special rate below the regular
ly established minimum.

Punish violations of the lair, 
through the courts, by a flan rang
ing form 616 to 160 (or every such 
vtoeltioa. or hy imprisonment ot from 
ten day* to three months.

a larger box but it doesn't cost 
you any more.

liberalS T  The 
r Foundation of 
A  Good Gup of Coffee
The most skilful cook can’t make good coffee if the 

foundation it poor.
The least expert can’t utterly disguise the fine flavor, 

aroma— all round goodness of

Lodk hr this Sign on Leading Garages B. T . Burgess
Jewelry 

613 8th Street 
Phone......165

P. 8. We also have Tetme 
•rend of self raising pancake 
flour, and buckwheat flour.

wan
• •n e n ^ w n en n eeeaeea

Coffee f
wavs as being the very acme of 
ouVe tasted it. So donlt dis- 
vou’ve given her the fihid test 
If then ner-coffee is still poor i

- Rohetoh’e Mineral Water.
'  la /highly recommended by phyeicain* 

and patrons who have tested its mar 
Its, for Indigestion, catarrh Of the 
stomach, kMnar and bladder trouble. 
TMa water sUmuletet the assertion 

' of the stomach. Increases itijaetlna 
sad favors a more complete aheorp

ritn W hite Swan 
her case is hopeless

W A fLES -rU T T ER  GROCEX CO.
me that eauae typhoid aad Passenger Ageist* In Plerlda. 
tioos diseases. Jacksonville, Fla., Dee. 36.—Several

representative* ot the lead-
la located oat mile fouth lag railroad* of the Usited Mates,

Illinois has authorised the appoint- 
meat of a woman Investigator of 
domestic employment agencies.Times want ad* bring result*.



The Reliable Store

Corner Eighth 81. and Ohio A re.

!ndlaiiaV>)ll» fins should witness a 
<*h*sy MWt whan .took Onion and I*& 
Houck meet on New year* Da*.follower* of lb* Cuba are pleased 

to learn that Manager Prank Chance 
will be In the game next eaaaon, hold, 
inp down bit oM petition at first

If Freddie Welsh and Matty Bald
win <-aa agree On the height question 
a . New Oflean* promoter will atage 
tbe boat Feb. I.

.. An effort la b^lng made to combine 
tka Ohio and Pennsylvania and Can- 
tr*l league* Both league* met with 
considerable financial difficulty laat

Pedlar Palmar, once chai 
tam of Enghnd, couldn't t 
He was knocked out hr Mi 
Darkey Haley In Horton.
PMftlv ’

W10HITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA FALL*. TffXAg, DEC. ffffth. t fffl

fi> the Lino of Staple and F a n c y  Gto  
t, Wagons and Farm  Im plem ents,
0 Grain, H a y and Coal
and aell on a close margin. In that wgr wo are able to aorve on 
a saving to them. We ruD two delivery wagoua^aud groceries pur
part of tbe city, free of charge. v ,

1 trial will convince you that we are In a position to do all we say.

AN  UNWARRANTED RAID
By Savoyard

D R IN K
W IC H IT A

W A T E R
The purest and beet mineral 
water in Texas. Prevents fevers 
and cures bllliouanesa and con- 
etlpatlon. A table water of un- 
ixctiled merit, can be drunk now 
without Icing.

A. C. SPANEGAL
Phone 2*4 Wichita Fade

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor

* ■ .V _J.

Walks, Curbing.. ^lcp», Omefit 
W o rk , Floor*. Foundations, 

Street Crossings , , >

Telephone 604 L
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Wichita Fall*. Texas, Dee. 28th. 1911.

These bright frosty moriilngn start 
the blood racing and nerve* a tinging 
dispelling the sluggishness that gen- 
orally follows the surfeit of good 
things to eat that go with the holi
day season. The weather man has 
sent his best assortment to Wlchttm 
Falla lately. It couldn't be beat

millThe lockout of 200,000 cotton 
operatives probably won't effect tbe 
cotton market much for the crop Is 
pretty well out of the hands of tbe 
farmers Its pretty certain that the 
price would have tumbled had the 
lockout taken place six or eight 
weeks ago.

Every week the forty odd gap be
tween the two Northwest Texas oil 
fields at Petrolla and Electra 
Ing shortened by the bringing 
new welle extending proven 
tory. At tbe present rate of ekten 
Mon tbe oil field will stretch al 
tbe entire northern portion of iVlcbi 
ta county.

'  One -of the meet urgent 
Wichita Falls hai 
lights In the residence district 
some parts of town 

_fffr apart that a pedest 
km trying to find them. Informs 

- tioo that the city council Is planning 
the Installation of seventy-five addi
tional lights will be received with 
more approval than anything that 
the council has dope in a long time.

Jupiter Plnriua and Jack Frost are 
working together In fine style these 
days to provide bumper crops in 
this section during the coming sea
son. First "Jupe" revtstrd this sec
tion after an absence of several years 
and thoroughly soaked up everything. 
And now comes Jack Frost bursting 
and heaving up the earth, leaving it 
loose and mellow for the plow. The 
two have made ideal conditions for 
tbe farmer.

political expediency. They profess to 
believe that their action wtU win the 
soldier vote In NortbJrn States. In 
other words they would appropriate 
from $00,000,900 to 175.000.000 an
nually from this lime until tbe last 
widow of a northern soldier Ilea in 
her grave (for It la a fact that as 
the number of veterans has decreas
ed the pension payments have in- 
creased In greater proportion) to 
strengthen their own political chances 
and thstChance* for democratic suc
cess In 1912. This Is the talk they 
aer putting up to their outraged col
leagues who stood o.ut against this 
outrageous raid upon the public 
treasury while making the most of 
tbelr votes among their contluency, 
which la ready to accept the plunder 
without akame.

No Republican president hats ever 
vetoed a penalon bill and none will 
over do it, one Republican congress
man has exultingly declared. 8o that 
if the Democratic members of the 
Senate do not atand unitedly agalnts 
this MU. It will become a law. lint 
so far from being a great political 
stroke on the part of the Democrats 
who voted for the bill le very doubt 
ful. They are already being blamed 
for haring broken their economy 
pledges, and have lost the faith of 
Independent votera who saw In con
trol of the democrats a check to the 
wild extravagance of the Republicans 
and again It is doubtful whether hav
ing accepted the price tbe old soldiers 
will deliver the goods on election 
day. The soldiers of tbe confederacy 
would consider such a penalon bill as 
the grossest Insult that could be of
fered, but the union soldiers have 
became so accustomed to the gratui
ties that have been thrust upon them 
by their servile political leaders thpt 
they will probably feel no sense of 
shame, bnt voting for Democrataiir 
another matter. Unfortunately for 
those Democrat* who voted tot th« 

f dollar a day pension bill It haa Wo 
provision., compelling the recipient 
of a pension to Vote for the Demo
cratic congressman who voted for the 
bill. , Tbe union veterans havfe al 
way* voted the Republican ticket an< 
there is small reason to believe that 
they will make any change to reward 
a Democratic congress. Few people 
living In the South know to what ex
tent the union veterans have been 
debauched by the pension largesse* 
that, have been-thust upon every one 

Would accept them 
to the financial con 

iplent, his physic*1 
Is length or record Of 

Ice. No true son of the 
South would believe that the soldiers 
Of the confederacy would have ac
cepted such gratitude. It has been 
one of the comiiensatlons of the 
financial disaster lhal overtook the 
South aa the result of the war he 
tween the States, that such an InsOll 
has never been offered her defenders

On the tbrefihbold of the new year 
many of Wichita Falls public spirit
ed citizens are thinking over plana 
for community endeavor during tbe 
coming year. The question “ What 
Does Wichita Falla Want In tfflir 
Is therefore iiertinenl and timely. 
Tbe Times has Invited Its readers to 
answer this question through It* col
umns and believes that their presen
tation and discussion will be pro
ductive of gpod results.

What one man or woman believes 
Is (he greatest need of the communi
ty may be entirely different from an
other’s view of the necessity and the 
open forum offered by the paper will 
net all them view* before the public. 
Among the needs some will be pre
eminent and U will be the duty of 
the clUseashlguto select these and to 
net upon them with that unity and 
effort which has always brought 
such great results and has brought 
Wichita Falls so much fame through
out the country.

We are not contractor*, but we car 
put you In touch with some of the 
beat building concerns In the city 
and aid you materia)./ In getting a* 
the cost of any building work voi 
have In view, whether It be a smal’ 
repair job or a new house, snd thb 
service is entirely free. C. T Merrlnr 
Dumber Co. 1! and Ohio. IJM*-tf<

There are some Democratic con
gressmen who attempt to Justify 
themselves - In their vote for the 
Sherwood dollar a day penalon Mil 
for union veterans on the grounds of

TheGem
the only exclusive Motion Fict- 

- ure Theatre la the city.

Chaage of program Every Day.

Matinee M 1:10. 
Night show at 7:19.

“The Wags* of War." 
"Master Cupid, Detective " 
“Drifting. • —
"Village Oeealp."

Bong—In the laad of Harmony.

H. S. TRITCH, Prop.

( Houston Chronicle)
It would be difficult to imagine a 

more profligate, unprincipled and Im
moral sentiment than this, which Is 
taken from a newspaper that thinks 
it is a democratic organ:

"Democrats’ Brilllant~8troke-^With- 
In the next week or ten days the 
democratic house will pass tbe Sher
wood pension bill. This act will give 
a pension of at least a dollar k: day 
to every old soldier of tbe civil war 
who served for one year or more un
der the Union flag, and will affect 
nearly half a million veterans. Speak
er Clark and Congressman Under
wood have determined to fasten tbe 
blA through. Viewed Ik a political 
sense It I* a brilliant stroke, and 
means that the deraooiWts Intend to 
annex the old soldier vote in the next 
campaign,"

What does that meant This—and 
only this—that the old soldier Who 
wore the blue la a pretorlan with 
vote to swap for a pension. I deny 
It. The men who beat the South 
were not fighting for pensions, and a 
democratic congress may build pen 
sicna, "Pelton oa Ossa.” and. the 
great mass of the old soldiers' will 
continue to vote tbe ratmbllcan ticket 
In the future an U the past: and yet 
there is little doubt that of the rank 
and file who "put down the rebelUoD 
a big majority were democrats when 
they volunteered
'The pension>rolI got to be a polltl 

cal question when a democratic house 
of representatives about thirty year* 
ago passed the "arrears" bill that the 
republicans accepted, adapted end 
made their own. It coetr hundred* 
of millions, and if It changed any 
soldier's politics at all It turned 
lemocrats Into republicans. A demo 
r-ratic house originated and passed 
the first "dependent" pension bill 
That, too, coat enormously and work 
wl to tbe advantage of the republicar 
itarty, and so will the “ service" pen 
tlon bill redound to the advantage ot 
the repsbhcan party If It shall be 
come a law. Every old soldier whr 
needs a pension can get It snder tbe 
"dependent" art, and few of that clast 
an be found who are not on the rol' 

this blessed moment. It Is a shamr 
'of a rich man to draw a penalon 
however gallant his service, how 
jver, much be suffered. The excuse 
Is that it Is a badge of honor; the 
truth Is. they are- prompted by 
avarice.

William R. Morrison was a bravt 
soldier who wore'the blue. He war 
shot all to pieces in a bloody battle 
■nd reported dead. Newspapers 
.Hinted his obituary, and the amry of 
Grant felt that it had lost a hero and 
a paladin. He never applied for a 
tension. On Its own motion the pen 
xton office put him on the roll and 
sent him a certificate. He indigent 
ly returned it, and never drew a dol 
»r on pension account, though he had 
served In Mexico, as well as In the 
war between the states. Morrison wa« 
not a rich man—but there are mil 
lonaries on the penalon roll.

If the Slierwood service penalon bill 
a designed aa a brilliant political 
stroke. Champ Clark la making a 
great mistake. Tbe billions that the 
people have paid In tbe way of pen- 
Hions is evidence that congress haa 
not been niggardly and the satire 
country understands the thing from 
Inception to finality. This "stroke- 
:>aesed the house of representative* 
'ast congress and the senate throttled 
it—not that the senate was not as 
much a friend of he old soldier aa the 
house, but that the senate la not as 
much of a demagogue as the house.
A pension roll ought to be ns non 

and as free from party di
gs a foreign wnr for national 

existence. Everybody ought to be 
ror pensions that are rolls of honor; 
nobody should be for pensions tha. 
are tor politic* only or politic* main 
ly. My old friend Utck Wtntei 
Smith used to say that the way t< 

t a gambling hell was to visla 
them, drink their drinkables, eat theii 
eatables and smoke their tmokablee 
and then not bet n cent on tbe game, 
and that is the way the old aoldlet 
vote will treat this bill—he will tak< 
the pension and rote aa it* pleases 

I turn to enothsr sort of veteran.

I hare known bim tong, but only the 
other night he gave me an account 
of bis youth and his boyhood. He is 
of tbe mechanical department of a 
newspaper, and In the press room, al 
that. Bill Travar bis name, and he Is 
known as "Uncle Bill-’* 1 am one 
newspaper writer who does not give 
a rap for one of our cloth w>o does 
not have fellowship with tbe artisan 
who seta his stuff- and the mechanic 
who prints it.

“Uncle Bill" was with Mose* V. 
Beach when he wa sthe soul of the 
New York Sun. He was office bay 
sad carried proofs late at night 
across the ferry to Brooklyn Heights 
and made the Journt-y repeatedly ev 
ery secular day till "the old man 
(how poor tbe paper that haa not an 
“old man” ) said “good ulght.” Then 
the paper went to press. In 1868 
Dana got it and Uncle Bill waa the 
boy who pul the paper* on the table 
for tbe great editor to throw down 
It comes to all us little ones even, to 
pick up an exchange, and, if there be 
a thing In It necessary for us to see, 
to open It. and this is the one thing 
In the sheet Important for u*. Dana 
had this Instinct aa none other had 
and he could go through 100 ex 
changes with tbe rapidity of llghtn 
Ing. Tbe boy though Dana's only 
duty was to throw them down again.

THIS OATE IN HISTORY.

December 28.

1U6."i— liedlcatlon of Westmin
ster Abbey, which had 
been splendidly rebuilt 
by Edward the Confes
sor.

17(8—Alexander J. Forsythe, 
the Scottish clergyman 
who Invented tbe percus
sion lock for firearms, 
born. Died in 1843.

1846—Iowa admitted to the 
Union.

1855—Main line of tbe Illinois 
Central completed.

It>«2—Oen. Sherman advanced 
against the northern de
fenses of Vlrksburg 

*1873—The Northwest Terri
tories Council formed In 
Canada.

H andle Eve ryth in g  in 
eerles, Buggies, 

A lso
We buy in large quantities, 

patrons with the best goods, and at a 
chased of us are delivered to any,

A trial is all we ask, and a

our
dcliverv wagons, and groceries pur-

>____v
we arc in a portion to do all « e  i

Moon Brolhors Buggies and S M b a k e r  Wagons and Buggies
Are the best vehicle* made. In purchasing the stock of wagonn,buggie* and farm Implements 

of the Panhandle Implement Comphny we took over the exclusive sale of those goods In this territory. Wo 
also handle tbe Superior drill* and Success Sulky Plows. When In need oi a wagon, buggy or farm 
Implement of any kind, we will ho glad to make tbe price on same.

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 448.

J. T. OANT, Manager.
MiaaUalppI St, Wichita Falls, Texas.

FOR T H E  X M A S  B A L L
Wo H an Jost Received a Special Shipment ot Ftficj Evening Slippers— Be Sure and See Tiiem

JUST LOOK1

What we are doing in a few t^umberr of high grade 1-mHex' and. .Mts*e*' 
an article certainly these will not lust

Shoe*.
long.

If price and quality will move

ladles' Aborn 8:1.00 Shoes
Special ....'71.................. $2  3 6 ]
.allies' Aborn 82.50 Shoe*

Special .   .............B1 5 0 1

05
ladles’ L'tx A Dunn $3.4*0 Shoe*
Special .. . . . . . . . . .W .. . .
l adles Uts J  Dunn >2 50 Shoe*
special ....................  ...... $2  6 0
w  -  ----------------— ...................................

ladles' Sample Shoe*. $3.00 and 83.80.
Special ...................................$1  5 0
Misses Pat. Leather Shoe*
Special  .................. .......... $2  3 5

STRANGE-WHITE SHOE COMPANY
814 Eighth Street

AS OTHERS VIEW IT.

Ne Pises tu W ry t-fvo One*.
.An esteemed asteihpornry nays 

we ought to have a better grade of 
vie* presidents. What's tbe use of 
wasting good material on that office7 

lqtffrwr—Philadelphia Inqu

partisan 
vtntms a

Can Run on Hle'JBence Record. 
Colonel Rooeevelt, In coming back 

will be handicapped by having no 
new mllllarff recoriavallabln at tbl* 
Juncture.— Atlanta ifcjirnal

All I* the Good aa Pros* Agent.
Sometimes we are led to wonder 

whether King Alfonao waa offered a 
percentage for advertising his aunt's 
book— Milwaukee Sentinel.

Except Heheoi*, * f  Course. 
Secretary Stlmson says this coun

try 1* In no aabpe tor war Bwt war 
la tk* laat thing Jt wrSnt*. anywray.— 
Milwaukee News

Willing to Recommend It. 
Speaking about civil service. John 

D. Rockefeller ought to be very much 
In favor of the Merritt system.— 
Philadelphia North American

T h a P u l i \ i fI  I I  w
- Tonight-

IT U  KJ
-Preggflfi

y
“ The Dam(inn Hfi lls”

In a Dancing jind Singing Act
that comes highly recommended

Don’t miss it at The Ruby* Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday

' - • • \ ....
ray* comfortable 

Comj to ThdjRuby tonight

We Desire To
thank the people 
of Wichita Falla 
and this Trade 
Territory for. a 
most generous 
and liberal H ot 
day patronafe And 
wish all a 
and.
N e w  Year!
A. C. Ttempspn Ce.

Jeweler*
70s Ohio Arena*.

■ Itt HI. . f  |E I

Means He Can Prove an Alibi. 
Colonel Roooevelt declare* by 

nroxy that he ta not a candidate for 
h» presidential nomination.—New 
Irtewns Times-Democrat.

Salva F#r the Wound* of Cuptd. 
Mine Curie got* a Nobel prise tor 

-hemlstry. *o you see how thing* 
-ven up In -thin world.—Plttaburg 
Sun.

•Iff
c —

Famine* live .
The stork has paid another visit tr

Expensi'
mother v

•he queesi of Spato. which explain* 
why Alton so had to sell tiros* dob 
fin tapeatiles.—Washington Pont.

Furth*/ troubles ^ar* (brewing 
tbe tagttle and leather Industrie! of 
Sweden. ** about fifty agreement* Ir 
the textile trade* pro to com# to an 
end o ntke laat day of this month, 
and |n twenty-fire leather factor!e* 
the workmen are under node*.

Every year there are In England 
three important labor eoorentton* 
Thar* are the annual British trad* 
anion convention, the anauai moot
ing of the tynera) Federation of 
Trade Unions, sad the annual boo 
renlion of tha labor party. The last

BATHS—fait Glow, plain, hot or 
cold: «ooJ rubber* la quarts sc# 

OSH and •** me.

L. H. LAWL&K. Propt blot

NEW

STOCK FEED
For C o n , Horses, Hogs 

and Chickens

Are You Having 
Trouble
W ith the eggs you arc (jetting 
grocer? If so atop the trouble 
331 and get some of our fresh 
country eggs at. per dozen, ,

from your 
by phoning

35c
Suburban Grocer

151J 11th St 1‘houe'Ko. 331 !

W e  will be open Monday. December 
until (9) nine o'clock only

25th

Tbe beat and moat econom
ical feed on the market. 
Call to see us and let ue 
tell yon about i t

Wichita Grain Company

B L A N K  B O O K S
Office Supplies All Kind t

First of year i* now at hand 
and yon will need Blank Hooka, 
l-ett.r. Invoice and Transfer 
Files, and various other supplies. 
We make a specialty of this line 
and feel sore we can furnish 
anything needed. Please let u* 
figure with row

Martin’s Book Store
«<* Ith St.—Phone H

Pure Drugs
The value of absolute purity In 
drugs hr appreciated t»y every
body. It lit our hobby to Rive 
our patron* tbe very rarest soil 
best to be had

AH Prescriptions
Are filled by an expert chemist, 
under the supervision of s doc 
tor. and NO MI8TAKK8 ARE 
MADE - _

W* also hsndh- a complete line 
of patent medicines, toilet arti
cle*. rubber goods. ilrug*t«ta 
sundries, and, cigars

M ILLER’S
Drug
Store

New Home
SEWING MACHINES
the world’s greatest sewing ma- 
chlno; light running, ball bear
ing, double feed.

Bowing machine supplies, nee
dles for all make of machines. 

Repairing sollifted. v 
Before yog buy a machine call 

at my store and get terms and 
pricaa. Rnmembe* the place, 
next door to the postofflc*^. _

W, A.
805 Ohio

MCCLELLAN
682

: -T jj-:

| CEMENT WORK |



WICHITA OAILV TIME*, WICHITA FALLS, TtXAl »»ADC F lY *

NOTARHS n m u owhen *U factor* w * brought In, whan 
you have #*t the not rooulL JXpry- 
thing sold. actuals, Morris As Co., 
made leaa than one-quarter of a cent 
a pound. Thin ia taking Into c^nald- 
•ration tale of hide, fat and all other 
by-products—everythtag. t Morris *  
Co., made on the average ateer Iona 
than one-half the money paid an 
freight to the railroad companion 
that tranapoQod that freah meat to 
New Tork city; and the railroad* are 
under the eontrol of the interotate 
commerce eommlaaloa; their rate* 
died and adjusted, reasonable.

“ Yet, with the mllfloaa of dollars 
Invested, with the rlek tn n hnalneee 
ot thie sort. with fhictuatione, with 
thousands of men in their employ, 
the packers' proAt on the turn-over 
'or a period covered by the govern
ment Indictment, wee less than 3 per 
cent In 1907 Morris A Co, made a 
irofit of 31.43 her head on cattle; In 
1903, $1.30; In 1910. $1.1L

“When we are talking profits let 
us talk facta; there ia no inflated 
capitalisation; if we had to pay on a 
n>nd held by some Carnegie the price 
of meat would be different; and there 
ire no profits on aide cents rets.

"These sons of the pioneer pack
ers of Chicago have given to tke con
sumer cheaper sad better meet. P. 
O. Armour, Oustavu* Swift .and Nel
son Morris, by bustaeas aagaclty. 
bard labor and strlet attention to 
business, built up the greatest live 
stock market la the world. Packing- 
town today employs 49,000 people.''

CHAM A. HALE, M. D. 
Practloe Limited to dtoat 

Bar. Nose aad Tl 
Office Honrs E-ll a. au 1 
Room 11 over L  3  Ho 

Draff Btora. Tl# India*
W. E. GOLDEN M. 0. WALKCRRMTSMHML CUDS

(Continued from pace 1)

ka. I8UOO.OO cash ahd aoU elt* Mr*  far™ booth ar
rmony with qual l U o f t o i d i , ! ! * ™ *  »»Tinenta. Price n
• me la the lobby of Hcw^rt H n ^ Vvm*1U ‘h*reonriowara Hotel, Vreeiand Building. 8th

er and the stock raiser do not get 
what they teal they should get for 
their livestock them is a howl and a 
ory that the packers are in a com
bination to control the price of live  
stock.

“But If livestock goes up th* price 
of the finished product, o f fresh 
manta must follow, must go up also. 
Than there is another howl and an
other cry-that tha packers ar* In a 
combination to control frash meat.

“Thus these packers stand con
stantly between two great forces on 
the one side demanding high -{Hites 
for the raw material*; on the other 
•Ids the army of consumers demand 
Ing cheap prices for the finished pro
duct

“These packer* are charged with 
having combined to pay leas for live
stock than they otherwise would, al
though tha prices of livestock have 
been going up and up and up and up 
They are also charged with enterin' 
Into Illegal agreements to control the 
''rices of the finished product. The 
only thing Involved In this persona1 
Indictment Is the purchase of Uv* 
stock and the sale of fresh meats 
'“hat Is the iasue and the only Isaac. 
There ere no corporation* defend
ants In this case: Morris A Co, Ar
mour A Co, Swift A Co, ere not on 
trial. The National Packing Com
pany Is not a defendant

“The retail butcher will buy where 
he can buy the cheapest and the 
beat The butcher has no string tied 
to him. Swift, Armour and Morris 
“an't control him, and he buys of 
others If tbev are selling for a quar
ter of a cent a pound less. Any pack 
ar In any community who will aeti 
*or one-etghtb of a cent per pound 

thsn >h* o'her* for the tame 
quality, will aetl all hla meat and the 
other man will aell none.

“Swift, Armour, Morris and the 
National Packing Company will anp- 
nly not to exceed one-third, certainly 
not more than 3& per cent of the fresh 
meat that la consumed In this poun- 
*rv. Can they control prices In these 
circumstances? In five years the 
Irma or corporations In the packing 
business la this country, accerdlng to 
•ovenrment figures, have Increased 
from 1,300 to 1,000. These men are 
not destroying qompetlon. £.

“These packers have made a 
smaller profit than has any other 
targe Industry In the country, -less 
•ban 10 per cent on the money Invest
ed in the business. On fresh meat 
not according to a figured cost but

vtttnfwify 9wr|Mni 
nee (Off Lemur a vans 
I at Eneknag* Livery

ROfftrfT B. HUPP
Attorn ey-at-Law 

Prompt attention to all clvti 
Offtoff: Rear *f pint Ratio

w. E. GOLDEN
Lawyer

Practice I* State aad federal Courts. 
Room A Ward BalMtog.

C. B. PSLDKR (Oounty Jndgo)

EO a. GORSLINS
Rael Kstat* and Auctioneer 

Property Bought, Sold and Exchange 
office Room with Marlow A fftoi 

Comer Seventh Street aad tadtoaa 
Avene

Office Phone fit. Residence Phono II
J " 9 ,*con(1 hand; . ftovee of all klnda. McConnell Bro*.

_________ 183-tfc
TOr  SALE—Five room houss cheap 
1414 12th street. Eiaay terms. Olem 
Bros, architects. „ 130-tfr

FDR SALB—Part trade; 6 room bonae 
ball, two closets, bath room, servant'* 
bouse, lot and shed. House brand new; 
will take a lot In Floral Heights ant 
11100.00 cash. Balance easy. Price 
$3250.00. See Otto Stehllk. 194-3t<

Oklahoma City, De*. 23,—Cattle re
ceipts today were too head 

Steers were steady, the bulk selling 
from 34.71 to 18.10.

Cows and heifers were steady, tha 
balk **Htng from H i 6 to $4.71. ,

. Huff X H. Bi 
Orville Bnlllngtoa

Notary Public In office 
Deeds, Contracts, Bte. Written

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice; nice 4 
room house with bath room, city watei 
and gas; south front, between Broad 
and Holiday streets. One half cash 
balance easy. See me at once. Thl, 
Is going to sell. Mack Thomas. Phone 
623. 170-tft

WANTED 1000 carpets to clean by 
“ •  “ o?®™ sanitary method. Phone 
644. The Handy Main’s Shop. 172-tfc

WANTED—3 furnished rooms tot 
light housekeeping. Address “H" 
car* or Time*. l96-3tp

WANTED—To rant;modern furnished 
house, • to S rooms, close in. Box 313,

The New York Giants won the 
Cuban series ptayed In Havana, cop
ping 9 out of the 12 .game# played.

Of. P. WBIKff
Attemey-et-Law

Office In Roberta-Stampfll Building
FOR BALE—South front, modern flv< 
ooms, bath, gaa lights aad walks, thre< 

doors west of high school, 1414 IB* 
street Make me an offer, will make 
terms to suit, sell or trade. Phone 11< 
P. O. Box 211. city. 87-U-

or phone $88. 130-tfc

Jimmy Barrett, the eld Cincinnati 
and Detroit star, baa signed to man
age the Dee Moines team next sea
son.

Here Is A n  Idea 

W e  Think You  

W ill Appreciate

WANTED—Young indy for offloe work. 
Address Box 1123. . 194-2tc

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of mono 
to loan on farms and Wichita rall> 
Improved property. Easy terms. F
W. Tibbetts. ISOltft

Harry Pa ties, the former Brooklyn 
Rocketeer player, has hem engaged 
to coach the.Brown University base 
ball sqnad.

tfflce over old City National Bank 

r. A  (DAN) BOONS
Attomey-at-Law

looms 3 aad 4. H B Hina* But id I-

FDR RENT—Furnished 
modern, 1100 Indians.

rooms; all 
195-tfc

FDR RENT—Furnished room; close 
to. Apply 907 Scott avenue. l94-4tp

LOST—Bunch of key*. Finder returr 
to Art Loan Co. and receive reward.

LOST—Small memorandum book
Finder please leave at Times office.

„ 19.V2tr

Montgomery A. H. Britali
MONTOOMIRY A BRITAIN 

AttomeyaehLew
FOR RENT—Two front bed rooms; 
ssodern conveniences. 907 Travis.

194-tfc

POR RENNT—Two unfurnished roorai 
with lights and gas, 704 Travis. 174-tfc FOUND—R. F. Stewart. 300 Travl 

street, leaves Mason’s charm and • 
«carf pin. Oener of property can hav< 
tame by ratltog and paying for thl 
idvertlsement. 196-t/t

’X>8T—Antique cameo bracelet, be 
'ween J. A. Kemp’s residence ant’ 
Brook street Finder return to Mrs 
I. A. Kemp and receive reward. 194-3t>

RENT—Very desirable from 
all modern conveniences, 901 
let 184-tic'

POR RENT—Two nicely furntMied 
rooms; all modern conveniences. 74H 
Lamar. „  187-tfc POULTRY, BUtTSR and ffQCiff

POR RENT—Furnished bed rooms, 70t 
Travis. 141-tf<

HAVE Your carpets cleaned In th
inly sanitary way by the Handy Mar 
tbsolute satisfaction guaranteed. Vs 
■uum house cleaning n specialtv 
Phone 344. 173-tf.

x 11; Off. 187. Rea. Ml
ORA COONS A ffBNNBTT 

Physicians eng Surgeons 
■ 713 Ohio Aveain

POR RENT—TWo room bouse between 
10th end 11th streets on Burnett 
Phone 917. 1904tc There ar* GROCERY store# and FOOD stores, not 

ference except the way they are operated, hut that 
lot to yon.FARMERS! Stop at the Peters Wngoi 

Yard. Your stock wtil have the her 
>f cere. Horten boarded reaaoanbh 
Feed of HI klnda P. M. Tidwell.

167-tt

OR. R. L. MILLffR 
Practice Limited to Office aad Ooaau 

tatlos Work
Office to Kemp A Kell Building 

-inure: 10 to 11 a  m-. aad a to 3 p ■<

ORA BURNSIOK. W A L K IR  A  JONI I  
Surgery and Oeoeral Practice 

Dr. Burnside's Residence . . . .N o .  I?
Dr. Walker's Residence........ No. Fi
nn Jone's Raatdsnce . . . . . . . . No. 344
Office phene , i . . . i . . . , , . . . « «$ 6 o  12

Nest to Wichita Palls Sanitarium

FDR RENT—1 room booee, 80# Travis 
gas, electric lights, bath, gas range 
etc. Apply 704 Lamar. 194-tfc

FOR RENT—Pornlsbed rooms Also 
a 3 room bouse. Call ht 313 Lamar 
avenue. 188-tfc

Notice.
To the stockholder* of the First Ne 

tionel Bank of Wichita Falls, Text' 
The annual masting of tha stock 

holders will be held at the bankln 
house ot the First National Bank Ir 
Wichita Falls, Tens, oa Tuesday, Jar 
vary 9, 1912, for the purpose of elect 
ing directors for th* ensuing yser, an< 
luoh other business as may be prv 
seated to the stockholder*.

M. M. McGRIBOR, Cashier.
186-tfd.

FOR RENT—The bid Baptist church 
pfioperfy now occupied by J. c. Zeig- 
lOr. Call on Otis T. Bacon. 192-6tc

POR RHNT—3 room modern furnished 
house, or 3 rooms for light housekeep
ing on Tenth street Address Box 
111S. 194-3tc

My stock la one of the best aad widest variety IA Wichita 
Falla. A great many of the items la this stock are not common 
to your table but they ought to be and probably would be If yea

Therefore the suggestions for your Ubl* that I and my a*- 
slstaau can and will be glad to make to you If you ear* tor 
them this com lag year will help you set a more attractive and 
varied table thaa ever at no greater cost.

FOR KEN'S—Four and five room bone 
ea; 11*50 to 180.00 per mouth. Be* 
Bit B Dors Tine. 43-tfr

FDR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by Leeds Woolen Mills, 800 Ohio. Ap 
ply on premise*. 149-tfc

FDR RENT—8 room furnished house 
with bath and gas; desirable for room 
Ing boose; close In. Phone 216. 181-tf 
FOR RENT—Five room bouse an 1009 
Indiana; gas, hath and cistern. Apply 
100* Travla 176-23tc

Stockholders Meeting.
Notice 1* hereby given that th* an 

nusl meeting of stockholders of Firs* 
State Bank A Trust Company will be 
held at office of said bank in Wlchlte 
Falla Texas; on Tuesday. Jtnuary 9 
1912 at 2 o’clock p. m. for the purpose 
of electing directors and transactlor 
of other business.

T. C. THATCHBR, Csshlar. 
lli-tfc. ~

DA R. C- SMITH
Physician and hwrgaan

Office Hours- IM S s m snd 1-9 e n

C . H. H A R D E M A N
It la worth all of the-effort and self-denial that it coats to OWN 

YOUR OWN HOME. - You cannot be happy mowing someone else'* 
grass. BANK 320 a month for only six years and you’ll have consid
erably over TWO THOUSAND dollars with which to buy a bom* of 
your own. Then yon*U no longer hear tha on welcomed knock of the 
rent collector.

Appetising Meats
FOR BALE—Freeh milch cows. See 
Frank Jenne. Route 4. Wichita Falls. 
Texsa 191-tfc

Notice Te Stockholder*.
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders will be held at th* office of 
th* Wichita Stota Bank of Wichita 
Falla Texaa January 9, 1913, asm# 
being the second Taesday la said 
month, for the purpose of electing di
rectors and transacting such other 
business as may coma before the 
meeting. — - i

J. M. BLAND, Cashier.
184-tic

Wichita Fens, TexasDA A C. A.UUSBT
Physician and Sargeen

Office 713H Indiana Avenaa 
Phones: Residence 314; Office 3**-

OUANS MCRROITH. M. O.
General Medicine and gwrgery

Office: Moore-Bateman Butl<Unk

FOR SALB—Glove Factory. A com 
piste glove making outfit composed 
of dies, cutting table and rack, twin- 
tog siachinaa, sewing machine* and
electric motor*. Cali at Wichita Falls 
Sheet Metal Works office, or address

S. O. Cook, box 608, Wichita Fall*. 
Biss. 171-tfe

FDR BALE—Registered Jersey cow. 
$ years old; never been dry. J. C. 
Tandy. 194-2U:

FOR 8ALE—Or trim ; 3 acre* of Ir
rigated land 13 jnllftlfrom city limits, 
with 3 room house and othet Improve 
meat* J. L. Moore; phone 474; 1103 
Bluff street. ___________195-3tp

FOR SALB—Lunch stand at a bargain, 
gMst tsU on account other business; 
(Squire atojunch stand Eagle Bar.

194-ltp

At tha Weethnd.
We make a specialty of din ear par 

ties, 6 to 9 p. m. Lot us know your 
wants. Phone 8*0 171-tfc

Ia now quarters, next to o n  old ham. Since the Are see have re
plenished our stock of vekMee had ar* prepared to taka car* of 
your wants.

FIRST CLASS LIVERY RIGS.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAA 

, -  OOOD SERVICE ALL THE TIMM.

R M f lB  BSAC Comer Ohio and Sink.

Constantinople masons and house 
carpenters have formed a union.

New York bag established the flrgt 
American Indastrtol tom  colony *or 
tha unemployed. s

DA W. H. FSLDSII

Fowler Bros. A Co*
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building

jf t /  Estste, Loons and Invsstmsnts

Money to Loan on Good Farm Lands
Fire Tornsdo, Life snd Accident Insurance—  

a Automobile, Accident. Liability snd Fire Injur- 
anec. A ll kinds of fiurety bond*. Health. Plsts -  

Glass and Burglary Insurance

W h it would be a better 
boy or gift, than an interest be* 
nice deposit book, from the GUJ 
BAN K.

Now is the time to begin teaching .him the 
saving habit instead of the spending habit. A good 
time for any one to start an aoeount of that kind* 
No matter how small or how large it will he 
appreciated and receive the seme courteous 
treatment.

Think it over.

it for your 
posit and anr fund

Several first class roll top aad stand up desks, 1 small safe, second 
haad buggies end harness. ■

Remember ns Mr MOVING, PACKTNO, CRATING, STORAGE, 
BAOOAQB AMO LTVERY. FIRST CLASS SERVICE IN ALL

TELEPHONES 4 4 4  AftP l ‘
MeFall Transfer and SMrags Company

p T - '  ■"

WANT ACIS. [S s s s a s
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Buy* Interest In Newspaper.
By Apmriitii Preoa.'

McKinney. Texas, Dee W.—District 
Clark J. H. Sneed h.i» purchased a 
third Ii Iw m i Jn the McKinney Ha- 
ntnlner. 1 -st ^  1 -

It la amid that Hugh Duffy haa a

5wo-year contract aa manager of the 
(llwaukoe loam, which call* far $15,- 

hd*. TJhnt'n Claaa A. A salary all 
Marty Hogan, for several year* 

raanaaar Of Tii-8tat* league lea me. 
haa qalt tha game and will go Into 
(KialDaa* la Yonogstova, O.

BAB* IICHT

D r. J . W . DuVal
Eye, Ear, Neaa and Throat 

Olaoiaa Fitted 
Lady Attendant 

Beat equipped office in Nortb- 
waat Texaa.

\

Firat ' National Bank Building

' ■** • ■-ABgrSS&'X ^ -.___r_a

, IT IB DANOERQUB
to go widbout fir* inauranc* during the holiday*. Statistics show' that 
tha greatest flra loaa la during tha month of December Telephone us 

- at 629 and nr# will be glad to Inspoat and insure yom property We 
reprosant tha beat companlea.

F R I E Z E  A PEERY .
Offtca 700 Indiana Oyer First National Bank

The Acme of 
Perfection 
in Candy 
Making 
is

_  ORIGINAL

i f f l i
Palace Drug Store

*  “Only the Be*t”

T;n
*****
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[I’  w. U Crockett of Henrietta. Texas.
. is raglsterad at.the St James.

Lon Slaughter of Howie, Texas, 
came last evoning.

R. 8. Womack and J W. Barnett, of 
Abtlane. Texas, are new arrivals.

E. A. Stephenson of Muskogee, Ok., 
Is a guest at the Westland.

C. W. Richolt of Olney. has boon in 
l ’,.- the city several days on business. *

Sol Williams of Port Worth. Is trans
acting business In the city.

R. U Halley of Altus. Okie.. Is a 
visitor in the city.

Marsha! Price of Dalle* arrived last 
-* evening.

A. P. Cotton of Frederick, Okla., 
arrived on (he Northwestern last eve
ning.

■L R. 0. Fitzpatrick, auperlntendent 
of the Wichita Valley Railroad, reft 
this afternoon for Fort Worth 
business.

Frank Kell, vice president and 
oral manager of the Wichita 
Route, la absent from the, city on busi
ness in St. Louie.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. nouware left 
this afternoon for their home in Fort 
■Worth utter attending the Elks dance 
last night.

Mr. R. P. Hapgood and wife, of Hen
rietta, were among the out of town vis
itors who were present at the Elks 
dance last night.

Mrs. H. H. Davidson and family arc 
absent from the city visiting relatives I 
in Seymour for a few days during the |

"  holidays. i -
Glenn Embry left this morntng for 

hla home In Oklahoma City, after at
tending the Elks dance last night, and 
visiting rriend«; in this city.

Misses Dora Lentz and Annuls! gb 
Fisher, of Weatherford, are here vis
iting ,Mr, and Mrs. J. M.. McFu.ll in 
Floral Heights for a few days.

K. N. Hapgood and wife, Mrs. n. 
Schlosberg and N. EL Rock, of Henri
etta, Texas, were In attendance on the 

• Elks dance Inst evening.
' Mrs. O. Ev  Marlcle and daughter 

arrived here this afternoon from 
Grandfleld, and will remain In the 
city for several days visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Marlcle. *

W. P. Gage, superintendent and man- 
ager Of the l»n e  Star Go- Company 
at Fort Worth arrived here this after
noon from that place and will remain 
here for several days on business 

Mrs. O. F. Msrchman returned last 
night from Lulls*. ■ where she spent 
several days as the guest of her par
ents, with whom she took Christinas 
dinner.

Mr. and Mr*. H W. Johnson, who 
for tha past few days have been here 
Visiting Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. D. Moore on 1-amar 
street, left this aftarfloon for their 
home in McKinney..

Mis* Blanche Kahn, of Dallas, who 
has been here for several days as 
the guest of her relative*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Alex Kahn, on Austin street, 
left this morning for her home. She 
attended the Elk's donee last night.

• Mr. D. C. Howard left this after
noon for his home In Houston, after 
remaining hare for several weeks aa 
the guest of hi* sister, Mra. W. D. 
Hyer ott Nlnth**reet.
- Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Jackson, daugh
ters, Msbelle and Bernice, and Son 
J. U  Jr., have returned from Fort 
Worth and Dallas, where they spent 
a few days during the holidays with 
friends and relntiven.

Mils Josephine Llegols, sitter of 
Joe Llegols arrived In the city today 
from West Defear, Wit., for an ex
tended visit with Mr. Llegols and 
wtfa and the party was this afternoon 
tha dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Allen at the Charles HoteL 
' A number of ladies and gentlemen 

from Bowie were among the J6nt of 
town guesti at the Elks dance last

,Rlgot. They Included Mr. and Mrs.
^ C . C. Hutchison, Mrs. Ra* Siufley,

Mrs. R  P. Neeley, Mr*. W. A. Ayres, 
and daughter. Miss Bootle. Mr. Leon 
Slaughter and Mrs. H. B. Beer.

Theatre
, Matinee Every Afternoon si 2: JO 

Door* Open at 7:00 O’clock, night.

THE STANLEYS — 
Singing, Talking and Featuring 

Human Vlolln-

MLLE. TUTTLE
Presenting her trained parrots, the 
only birds in the world that play the 
piano and sing grand opera.

MISS BERNICE HALL

—SPECIAL—
ROGERS AND DORINAN

Dark Town Expressman. Black Face 
Hinging. Talking and Dancing.

3 -------N e w  P io t u r e s -------3

WREN A BERRY Prop.

Local News Brevities
■ _ *, —.
Dr. Du VaL Eye. Ear. Node, Throat

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker are re
joicing over the arrival of a line baby 
daughter at their home on Scott ave
nue Jils morning.- All are reported to 
be getUrg along nicely.

JVe especially invite the city peo
ple who wish to give dinner parties, 
to call 8*0. the Westland. ~ ̂  171-tf*

The city court opened this morning 
with six drunks on the docket. Four 
plead guilty and joined the street 
gang, and two are out on bond wait
ing trial- - j - - -  ,

W e Thank You
.v * r

For your libers) patronage throughout' the year, the 
most of which has passed into kiatoryl Hoping that 
our efforts to serve yoir have been satisfactory. We 
plead guilty to human weakness and ask your indul
gence and a chance to make good if we have not. 
Here’s hoping that J9L2 brings prosperity and hap
piness to every body.

Palace Drug
“Only the Best” 

Our Phone Number is 341

Store

SPECIAL UNDERWEARSALE
ONE WEEK ONLY

All 50c Man’s Heavy Ribbed Shirts and
Drawer*^Special one week only.......3 9 c
All 70c Men'* Heavy Fleeced Shirts and
Drawers; special one week on ly ..........5 3 c
All $1.00 Men’s Heavy Ribbed and Fleeced 
Shirts and Drawers; special one week

"“only    7 3 c
All *1.25 Men's Heavy Ribbed Union Suits, 
Shirts and Drawers; special one week
on ly .....................................  8 »C

. All *1.00 Men's Light Weight Wool 
Special one week only ................  $1 8 9

All *2.00- Men's Heavy Union Suita. Shirts 
and Drawers; Special one weak only $1 39  
All *2.50 .Men's Heavy Silk Plush Shirt* and 
Drawer*; special one week only .. $1 9 8  
All *3.00 Men’s Light Weight Wool Union
Suits; special one week only .. ----8 8  8 9
All *3.50 Men's Royal Silk Pluab Union Suit* 
special one week only . . . .  $ 8  8 9
See our-Window for Underwear Bargain*. 
Great Reduction in Men's, Young Men’s, 
Hoy's and Ladies' Suita one week only.
76c Trimmed Hats, worth up to *18.50: must 
go at less than cost of the raw material.

KAHNS
C O R R E C T  D R E S S  F O R  M E M  A M D  W O M E N  

7 2 6 * 7 2 7  In d ia n a  A v a n u e  7 2 5 -7 2 7  In d ia n a  A v fcn u e

E. A  HIR, undertaker, sfflte 
erlora BM Scott AvS- Phone 2 

Prompt amublance eervloe.

and

Phone your lumber wants trir(S T. 
Herring Lumber Co 190-tfc

At jhe hour of closing, December 
27, 1911, tjtero had been paid seventy- 
four poll taxes In the office of City 
Collector .Harry Robertson, in com
parison with fifty paid last year nt 
the same date

The committee appointed by the di
rectors of the Chamber of Commerce 
to have charge Of the program and the 
arrangements for the annual member
ship meeting and banquet on January 
8, Is in conference with the ladien of 
the Civic League, arranging the de
tails of the banquet. .

We are prepared to meet your wants 
in lumber, no matter how larke or 
small.

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO., 
190-tfc

niiy n home of me. I have nice 4, 
5 and 0 room houses. Will sell cheep 
or rent, llig lota, good shade‘ trees; 
good neighborhood. See me at once. 
O. R. -Rigebee; phone 483. 195-26U:

““•O——
< Phone 180 for cleaning, pressing, al
tering and repairing: 711 7th street 
l#3-4tc- ' KING & GUPTON.

Prof. Teejej in Hindoo Magic and 
mesmerism Is the vaudeville feature 
of the Colonial bill tonight and for the 
balance of the week. There will alto 
be three new pictures.

Ladle*. Phone Mu for the best dean, 
Ing. pressing, altering and repairing. 
711 7th slreet. -T- ~Lr - 
193-4U- KING A GUPTON.

Judge Edgar Scurry and nelce. Mar- 
garet Behring, ‘ arrived from -Alvin, 
Texas, last evening. The Judge safs 
he "visited the battleships Utah, and 
Florida in Galveston Boy. The offi
cers and crews were v« y polite to 
all visitors, and everythin- aboatd the 
vessels proved to be inCtueiting to a 
landsman. The const country was go
ing through its annual rainy season.

We will he glad to furnish an eatl- 
mate of your lumber bill free of cost 
with the assurance that It will be so 
much lower than others that wc will 
get the order.

Blank Books
LEDOERB _
CASH BOOKS ,
JOURNALS

'w __ Xi
In'HI I else* and prices

We have everything you need 
for opening- -up-a now oet of 
books for the coming year.

W ILF0 N G  &  C O .
Phono 10 704 Ohio Avo.

Genevieve Merrill, the singer at the 
Lamar Alrdome last summer, haa ra- 
tnurned to Wichita Falls. She is quite 
ill at the Elite Rooming House, hut 
expects soon to be able to take a 
|H>sltlon as singer.

~  Boyer A Dover, representatives of 
high class pianos and organs. All pop
ular sheet music 10c per copy., Coll 
and examine our planoa and music. 
1209 Bluff street. Phofle 412. 193-6IC

George Wilson, secretary to the vice 
president and general manager of the 
Wlchttn Falls Route, has returned 
from Sulphur Springs, where fc* spent 
a few days during the holidays with 
raiatlfeo.

Bee Kell, Perkin# A  Craven* far all 
kinds of Insurano*. Phono $B4> Ground 
floor, Ksmo A Koll Building IM A

PREEAR-BRIN F U R N ITU R E  OO. 
Undertakers and Bmhalmor* 

JB88E DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed scab* lms r In 

charge.)
lay ’phono IN. Night 'photo *86 *16

* —o— --
O. E. Moor, superiatondant of the 

Fort Worth and Denver, after several 
days' stay here on buelnaaa. left thin 
afternoon for Fort Worth.

We writ* all kinds of Insurance. 
Phone M4, Kell, Perkin* A Cravens. 
Oreund floor, Kemp A  Roll Building.

^ -----

C. T, HERRING LUMBER CO
190-tfc

ISY0UH
m m m t
CASE WELL 
SUPPLIED?

Mrs. J. F. DeMar of Denison is 
spending the holidays with relatives 
and friends here this week. Mrs. De- 
Mar is a prominent club woman, being 
well known In the state as a worker 
Jn the Texas Federation of Womans' 
Clubr, and also served the post year as 
president of the Denison city' federa
tion o f school clubs.

; °  * 
New Years’ Ball at the Odd Fellows 

Hall, Friday night, December 29th. The 
public iSTited. 193-4tp

Hear the Four Halls, at tha West- 
land If you want something nice in 
music. 17t-tf

Deputy Sheriff George Hawkins re
turned from Childress on the Den
ver “plug" train tbfs evening, having 
in charge one J. D. Smith, under ar
rest on a complaint-charging bigamy.

Dr. Protnr*, Dentist. 
Ward Building.

Bolt* No. 1. 
U-tfd

*«.. r

• \

Dr. Brown, OenttaL Room SM. Kemp 
A Kell Building. Phono 97B.

J k .

ARE YOl READY FOR EMERGENCIES? Jf one of your family should 
bo severely burned do you know what to do? At# yon prepared for spralna, 
bruises, cut*, and the thousand and one every day accidents that seem so 
trivial and yet may net be in the long run.

Wc *111 bo glad to help you select n few “ emergency aids.” tell you ' 
how to us© them, and the coat I* so small compared to their Importance, It’s"' 
hardly worth mentioning. Sooner or later the time is sure to come when 
you will be thankful you took our odjlce. ->*--

o. r .  M A R C H M a n  *vggggm

Oil end Oae Leasee Wanted.
Would like to secure some desira

ble ojl and gns leases for develop
ment purposes. Address giving nnm- 
ber of acres, location and terms. Oil 
Operator. P " O Box 678. Wlchjta1 
Fall*. ----- - 193-lfc.

Dr. W. V Bolding. denMst, suite' 
Kemp and Kell Bldg. Phone m

Lee Griffith and bride of noddle. 
Texas, are guests of Mr. and Mra. W. 
J. Dillard. 412 Lamgr

FREEAR-GRIR FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers end EmDalmere 

JE88E DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embalmer ( i

eh erg* )
My ’phone ISA Nnlaht ’phone M8-81I

Dr. M. R. Damson, Dentist: office 
rjret National Bank Dido- ’Phono 4A

r
\ *  — - ’ t ' ’  7 1

• Dost forgot w* make ■

I C E  C R EA M
All the year round, and deliver It at any hour required.

Wichita Candy Kitchen
A. H. FELL, Frop.

j Phone *id 7ft* Ohio - *

A simp/* Aeuae gomm
feoiu neat H  nom  is*f A m

S p i r e l l a  C o r s e t

J
e g  Pitted to your individual 
/O mrOeorw brings out beauty 
&  Knee; subdues irreguleri- 

tic*. Let n.e shew you how
to wear it, als-> *bc SpirwMa 

ffienuig—the t*k y ' of tbo cuoif-wta. 
bi*. shape-retaining .'Jpirrlla Corset.

’ Mrs. Nannie Jenna. Phono 4*4.

t s L n & S L ’g g r c t e S S S s

E M. F. -*0“
$1160. Wlthonf

T H E
Ht arter *1100.

M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
M0 Ohio Opposite Pootofflco

Beat It?
This is the name we have selected for the coffee. It  was submitted by Mrs. H . C  Luecke 

o f 900 Brooke Street. W e  think it especially appropriate for “ who can beat it?” W e  are sure 

we know .of no one that can. - W e  w ill keep the quality o f this blend so high that the name 

w ill always be appropriate, and when you drink a cup o f this blend you w ill say

“ W ho Can Beat

O. W. BEAN & SON

W #  HffiVffi •  o a t a fo g u a  of’ almoat every bm* 

tomobile made and price*. Call and inspect them for 

all the dope you want.

Wffi w a n t  y o u r  b u a ln o s a  and can bbtb yom

money on a car. % .
>  ̂ ,ypT  • -hb — - —

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company


